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-e geometric modeling and finite element modeling of the whole structure of an electrostatic precipitator and its main
components consisting of top beam, column, bottom beam, and bracket were finished.-e strength calculation was completed. As
a result, the design of the whole structure of the electrostatic precipitator and the main components were reasonable, the structure
was in a balance state, its working condition was safe and reliable, its stress variation was even, and the stress distribution was
regular. -e maximum von Mises stress of the whole structure is 20.14MPa. -e safety factor was large, resulting in a waste of
material. An optimization mathematical model is established. Using the ANSYS first-order method, the dimension parameters of
the main frame structure of the electrostatic precipitator were optimized. After optimization, more reasonable structural design
parameters were obtained. -e model weight is 72,344.11 kg, the optimal weight is 49,239.35 kg, and the revised weight is
53,645.68 kg. Compared with the model weight, the optimal weight decreased by 23,104.76 kg and the objective function decreased
by 31.94%, while the revised weight decreased by 18,698.43 kg and the objective function decreased by 25.84%.

1. Introduction

-e control of industrial pollution emissions and the
treatment of industrial flue gas pollution are the most im-
portant measures of environmental protection. With the
advantages of high dusting efficiency, convenience man-
agement, low fault rate, and strong adaptability, the elec-
trostatic precipitator (ESP) is widely applied for industrial
flue gas treatment in nonferrous metals, metallurgy, con-
struction materials, coal, petrochemicals, and electricity
[1–6].

-e large electrostatic precipitator is usually composed
of dust-precipitator shell (main frame structure), inlet and
outlet smoke box, ash storage system, anode and cathode
system, rapping device and power supply part, stair plat-
form, and insulation shell part.

-e main frame structure is usually composed of top
box beam and roof slab, column and side wall, bottom
beam, and bracket, which are used for bearing and sealing
of electrostatic precipitator, also used as the space for
installation and positioning of other parts. -e top beam,

column, bottom beam, and bracket constitute spatial
mechanical rigid frame. -e planar frames are sealed,
linked, fixed, and installed by longitudinal components
such as roof slab, side wall, and bottom beam, forming
a closed self-balance system, protection system, and spatial
load-carrying system. All kinds of load on the electrostatic
precipitator, the insulation, and protection of dedusting
system are born by the system. With the advantages of
small deformation, easy control, good stability, and seismic
performance, the structure can bear large load and effec-
tively protect the other internal systems [7, 8].

-e relevant study on an electrostatic precipitator is
mainly focused on the dusting principle or filtration char-
acteristics [9, 10], the collection efficiency or dusting method
[11–13], the collected dust or the particulate matter [14, 15],
the analysis of the operating [16, 17], and the electrode
system or recovery system [18–20] but ignored the study of
its bearing structure [21, 22]. -e main frame structure is
often designed and transformed by companies with analogy
method and empirical design instead of precise and scientific
calculation. What’s worse, the main structure is designed
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only from the aspect of security, ignoring the accounting and
evaluation of the cost and other aspects. As a result, the
material is wasted enormously, and the products are short of
market competitiveness from the aspects of shape and cost,
which seriously a�ects the economic bene�ts of companies.

In this study, the �nite element strength analysis [23, 24]
and lightweight optimization design of the main structure of
the large electrostatic precipitator were carried out using
advanced design technologies such as �nite element method,
optimization design, and virtual prototype.�e purpose is to
obtain more scienti�c structure and more reasonable design
parameters. What’s more, the design and manufacturing
costs could be reduced to improve the market competi-
tiveness of products.

2. Geometric Model of the Main Structure

�e schematic sketch of the main structure of a certain type
of electrostatic precipitator is shown in Figure 1. �e main
structure of this type of electrostatic precipitator consisted of
three parts: top beam, column, bottom beam, and bracket.

2.1. TopBeam. �e top beam of a certain type of electrostatic
precipitator consisted of a wide girder and two narrow
girders. With the box structure, the girder was made up of
slabs and few I-beam steel cross brackets. Between the steel
slab and the steel slab, the steel slab and the bracket were the
welding relations.

�e dimensions of the wide girder were 6814mm in
length, 1640mm in width, and 1500mm in height. �e
dimensions of the narrow girder were 6814mm in length,
1040mm in width, and 1500mm in height. Geometric
models are shown in Figures 2 and 3.

2.2. Column and Side Wall. �e column with complex
structure bears greater load. Every column was a combined
member bar, which was made by linking channel steels and
angle steels with steel slabs. �e height of the column was
8.370m (Figure 4).

�e wide wall was made by welding from steel slabs with
the thickness of 5mm. �e channel steels, angle steels, and
crescent costal boards were welded on the steel slab.

�e column system was made by linking six columns
with side walls, consisting of two wide columns and four
narrow columns. �e column system (Figure 5) was a large
steel structural assembly, made by linking three column
supports (Figure 6) together. �e dimensions of the whole
mode were 10.860m in length, 6.590m in width, and
8.370m in height.

2.3. Bottom Beam and Bracket. �e bottom beam had
a frame structure made up of one front mudsill, one back
mudsill, one middle mudsill, and two side mudsills. �e
length of the bottom beam was 10.865m, the width was
6.614m, the height was 1.16m, and the weight was 6.812 t.
�e main body of front and back mudsills was made by
welding channel steel and steel slab together, with channel

steel reinforcing plate in the middle and angle steel support
frame in upside.

�e front and back mudsills were linked with the bottom
edge of inlet and outlet smoke box of the electrostatic
precipitator. �e main body of the side mudsill was also
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Figure 1: �e schematic sketch of main structure of electrostatic
precipitator. (1) Top lifting cradle, (2) narrow girder, (3) inlet
smoke box, (4) wide girder, (5) narrow column, (6) wide column,
(7) bottom beam, (8) outlet smoke box, (9) side wall, (10) bottom
bracket, (11) ash bucket.

Figure 2: �e model of the wide girder.

Figure 3: �e model of the narrow girder.
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made as a box structure by welding channel steel and steel
plate together, in the middle of which was a channel steel
reinforcing plate. Taking hot rolled h-shaped steel as pro-
totype design, the middle mudsill was welded in the middle
of two side mudsills, forming a framed steel structure with
high stiffness and strength (Figure 7).

-e mode of the bracket is shown in Figure 8. -e
bracket was made by linking six pillars as the main body, I

steel as cross linking components, and two-L abreast angle
steel frame as support. -e pillar was made by welding from
slabs. -e total length of the bracket was 11.050m, the total
width was 7.040m, the total height was 7.520m, and the
weight was 13.899 t. -e bracket with this structure has
enough stiffness, strength, and good stability.

-e bottom beam was at the top of the bracket. -e solid
model after assembly is shown in Figure 9.

2.4. Whole Structure. -e whole solid model of the main
structure of a certain type of electrostatic precipitator is shown
in Figure 10, and the dimensions were 14m long, 8.5m wide,
and 22m high. -e space structure of the electrostatic pre-
cipitator was reproduced virtually and realistically by a virtual
model. -e geometry of structural appearance and spatial
assembly relation could also be reflected.

3. Finite Element Modeling

3.1. Element Type. -e structure of the large electrostatic
precipitator was complex, and its geometric model has block
structure, plate structure, cylindrical structure, and tubular
structure. -us, many element couplings were used for
building the realistic finite element model of the electrostatic
precipitator. -e ANSYS built-in elements used in the
analysis of this study were as follows.

(1) Element SHELL63 [25, 26]: the electrostatic pre-
cipitator had many slab structures such as cover

Figure 5: -e whole model of the column component.

Figure 6: -e model of column support.

Figure 7: -e model of the bottom beam.

Figure 8: -e model of the bracket.

Figure 4: -e model of the single column.
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plate, web plate, filling-up plate, and diaphragm plate
of top beam parts and connecting plate, side wall
plate, and storage ash strickle plate outside column.
-e sizes of those slab structures in length and width
direction were much larger than that in thickness
direction. For the relative thickness of those slab
structures was small, the analysis was mainly aimed
at the static strength, while the transverse shear
deformation was not very important. -e simulation
was carried out by using element SHELLl63.

(2) Element BEAM188 [27, 28]: the beam element was
used for analyzing the structures standing lateral or
transverse load, such as the column of electrostatic
precipitator and the main load-carrying components
of the supporting column.-e ratio of length to cross-
sectional area was larger, which was the characteristic
of those structures. -e BEAM188 element was used
for simulating the rod and beam components of the
main structure.

(3) Element SOLID45 [29–31]: some components of
the main structure of the electrostatic precipitator
were three-dimensional solid block structure,
such as bottom beam and support body part.
-e element SOLID45 was selected for simulating
those structures.

3.2. Finite Element Model. According to the geometric
complexity of different parts of main structure of electro-
static precipitator, structured and unstructured grids were
used synthetically in the finite element model [32–35].

In the process of the grid, to effectively balance the
calculation accuracy and the calculation scale, the following
principles were considered: appropriate number of grids,
reasonable mesh density, appropriate element order, high
mesh quality, correctly handled grid interface and the
boundary point, ensured displacement compatibility, the
overall layout of the grid, and reasonable numbered node
and unit.

-e finite element analysis models of some parts of the
main structure of the electrostatic precipitator are shown in
Figures 11–13.-e finite element analysis of themain structure
of the electrostatic precipitator is shown in Figure 14.

4. Finite Element Analysis

-e main structure material of the electrostatic precipitator
was Q235 steel, and the material properties are shown in
Table 1.

4.1. Top Beam. -e top beam mainly consisted of a wide
girder and two narrow girders.

According to the loading characteristics and the actual
working conditions of the load-carrying girder of a certain
type of electrostatic precipitator, the load acted on the girder
could be transformed into 4 types: static load, live load, snow
load, and temperature load. -e live load consisted of the
people load, ash load and so on, which was external load
acting on the girders.-e snow load was carried by the snow.
Because the girders were working in a certain temperature
environment, the temperature load needed to be applied in
the calculation.

-e static load which girders bear mainly consisted of
deadweight, roof slab, anode system, cathode system, top
crane, grooved plate system, and transformer. Load values of
the girder are shown in Table 2.

According to the actual connection between the girders
and other structures of the electrostatic precipitator, the
translation and rotational freedom in the X and Y direction
at one end of girders was restrained, and then the translation
and rotational freedom in the Z direction were released. -e
rotational freedom in the X direction and the translation and
the rotational freedom in the Z direction at other end of
girders were released.

Results for stress values are shown in Tables 3–5, and the
negative represented direction. -e stress values of three
girders were less than the yield limit of the material, and the
girders were in safe working condition.

-e von Mises stress nephogram of girders is shown in
Figures 15–17. From Figures 15–17, for the upper cover plate
was more complex and bearing more load, a greater stress
area was concentrated in some parts of the upper cover plate.
-ere were lesser stress values in lower cover plate, web
plate, and filling-up plate.

In conclusion, the stress values of the three girders were
within failure stress. -e stress variation was smooth, and
the stress distribution was regular. So the structure design
was reasonable. In addition to the upper cover plate, the
safety factor of other structures such as web plate, filling-up
plate, lower cover plate, inner reinforcing plate, and di-
aphragm plate was large.-e stress values of those structures
were much less than the yield limit of the material, which
resulted in the material waste. So the lightweight optimi-
zation design was feasible.

4.2. Column. -e column system was made by linking six
columns with side walls. -e column was the key bearing

Figure 9: -e assembly model of the bottom beam and bracket.
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component of electrostatic precipitator, which bore various
loads of electrostatic precipitator, including static load, live
load, snow load, and temperature load.

�e static load which column system bears mainly
consisted of the deadweight and the weight of girder, roof
slab, anode system, cathode system, top crane, inlet and
outlet smoke box, grooved plate system, and insulation layer.
Load values of the column are shown in Table 6.

According to the actual connection between the column
system and other structures of the electrostatic precipitator,
all DOF of the column and the leftmost node outside the

bottom surface of the side wall was restrained. �e trans-
lation and rotational freedom in Y and Z direction of the rest
nodes outside were restrained, while the translation and
rotational freedom in X direction were released. �e
translation and rotational freedom in X and Z direction of
the leftmost node inside were restrained, and the translation
and rotational freedom in Z direction of the rest nodes inside
were restrained. �e translation and rotational freedom in
X and Y direction of the column and the leftmost node
outside the top surface of side wall were restrained, and the

Figure 11: �e �nite element model of girder.
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Figure 10: �e solid model of main structure of the larger electrostatic precipitator. (1) Wide girder, (2) roof slab, (3) narrow girder, (4)
narrow column, (5) column support, (6) bottom beam, (7) wide column, (8) side wall slab, (9) bracket.

Figure 12: �e �nite element model of column, column support,
and side wall.
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translation and rotational freedom in Y direction of the rest
nodes inside were restrained.

Results for stress values of column system are shown
in Table 7. -e maximum stress was less than the failure
stress σs, and the column system was in safe working
condition.

-e von Mises stress nephogram of column system is
shown in Figure 18. From the figure, the stress value of the
total column system was small, and the largest stress value
(147MPa) was in the joint between the column and side wall.

In conclusion, the column system was in the state of
balance, and the working condition was safe and reliable.
From the von Mises stress nephogram, the stress of the
column system changed flatly and was distributed evenly, so
the structure design was reasonable. But the safety factor was
large, which resulted in thematerial waste. So the lightweight
optimization design was feasible.

4.3. Bottom Beam and Bracket. -e bottom beam and
bracket were under the electrostatic precipitator, as the key
bearing components. -e bottom beam and bracket bore
various loads of electrostatic precipitator, including the
deadweight of total electrostatic precipitator, the weight of
ash on the polar plates and in the ash bucket, roof live load,
negative pressure, wind load, snow load, and temperature
load. According to the loading characteristics and the actual
working conditions of bottom beam and bracket of elec-
trostatic precipitator, the load which bottom beam and
bracket bear could be transformed into 4 types: static load,
live load, snow load, and temperature load.

-e static load which the bottom beam and bracket bore
mainly consisted of their deadweight and the weight of
girder, roof slab, anode system, cathode system, top crane,
column, side wall, and ash bucket. Load values of the bottom
beam and bracket are shown in Table 8.

Figure 13: -e finite element model of the bottom beam and
bracket.

Figure 14: -e finite element whole model of the overall main
structure of the electrostatic precipitator.

Table 1: -e main structure material properties of the electrostatic
precipitator.

Young
modulus

Material
density

-ermal
expansion
coefficient

Poisson’s
ratio Yield limit

2.1×1011 Pa 7850 kg/m3 1.22×10−5 0.3 185–235MPa

Table 2: -e load information of girders.

Static
load

Snow
load

Live
load

Temperature
load

Wide girder 235638N 2682N 43064N 200°C
Narrow girder 1 108482N 1601.25N 25620N 200°C
Narrow girder 2 150370N 1601.25N 25620N 200°C

Table 3: -e maximum principal stress and maximum von Mises
stress of the wide girder (Pa).

σ1 σ2 σ3 von Mises
0.14329E+ 09 0.10723E+ 09 −0.17110E+ 09 0.15219E+ 09
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According to actual installation requirements of the
bottom beam and bracket, the all DOF of the bottom surface
of six supports of the bracket was restrained.

Results for stress values of the bottom beam and bracket
structure are shown in Table 9. �e stress of the bottom
beam and bracket was even and mostly less than 10MPa
(Figure 19). �e bottom beam and bracket were in the safe
working condition, so the structure was reasonable. A large
stress area was concentrated inside the joint between the
column and bottom beam, which was in accord with the
structural characteristics of the bracket.

In conclusion, the stress of the bottom beam and bracket
was less than the failure stress. From the stress nephogram,
the stress and deformation of the assembly were even and
change regularly.�e stress and main deformation area were
concentrated in the middle mudsill, the front and back
mudsill, and the joint between the bracket and bottom beam.
So the structure design was reasonable. �e structural safety
was high and the design was conservative, so the lightweight
optimization design was feasible.

4.4. Global Analysis. According to the industry habits, the
load of main structure of the electrostatic precipitator was

Table 4: �e maximum principal stress and maximum von Mises
stress of the narrow girder in air inlet side (Pa).

σ1 σ2 σ3 von Mises
0.37945E+ 08 −0.27370E+ 08 −0.53613E+ 08 0.47672E+ 08

Table 5: �e maximum principal stress and maximum von Mises
stress of the narrow girder in air outlet side (Pa).

σ1 σ2 σ3 von Mises
0.46308E+ 08 −0.26552E+ 08 −0.56078E+ 08 0.49689E+ 08

23975 0.442E + 08
0.387E + 08

0.331E + 08
0.276E + 08

0.221E + 08
0.166E + 08

0.111E + 08
0.554E + 07

Figure 16:�e vonMises stress nephogram of the narrow girder in
air inlet side (Pa).

17455 0.424E + 08
0.371E + 08

0.318E + 08
0.265E + 08

0.212E + 08
0.159E + 08

0.106E + 08
0.532E + 07

Figure 17:�e vonMises stress nephogram of the narrow girder in
air outlet side (Pa).

2152 0.131E + 09
0.114E + 09

0.981E + 08
0.818E + 08 0.147E + 09

0.654E + 08
0.491E + 08

0.327E + 08
0.164E + 08

xzy

Figure 18: �e von Mises stress nephogram of the column
system (Pa).

63399 0.241E + 09
0.211E + 09

0.181E + 09
0.151E + 09

0.121E + 09
0.906E + 08

0.604E + 08
0.302E + 08

Figure 15:�e vonMises stress nephogram of the wide girder (Pa).

Table 6: �e load information of column.

Static load Snow load
and live load

Temperature
load

Wide girder 242452N 208250N 200°C
Narrow girder 1 192717N 208250N 200°C
Narrow girder 2 227820N 208250N 200°C

Table 7: �e maximum principal stress and maximum von Mises
stress of column system (Pa).

σ1 σ2 σ3 von Mises
0.60356E+ 08 −0.49690E+ 08 −0.77296E+ 08 0.67757E+ 08
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divided into three types: static load, live load, and temperature
load. After assembly of all components, the freedom in the X,
Y, and Z direction of the six stand bars of the bracket was
restrained. �e column components were braced against the
mudsills upside bracket, and only the narrow column bottom
in the foremost front of the picture was �xed (i.e., the freedom
in the X, Y, and Z direction was restrained).�e bottom of the
other 5 columns was supported by the ball, so that the upper
part of the bottom beam can freely stretch in the horizontal
direction, reducing additional stress.

From the results in Tables 10–12, the material strength
had adequate reserves. �e maximum von Mises stress is
20.14MPa. From the stress nephogram in Figure 20, the stress
in the web plate of three girders, roof slab, and side wall slab
was small, while the stress in the column, column support,
and bracket was larger relatively. Because the structure of the
bottom beam was strong, its overall stress was small and
changed evenly. �e stress in rest parts changed evenly, and
the maximum stress was at the joint between the column in
the side of positive Z direction and column supports.

In conclusion, the main structure of this type of elec-
trostatic precipitator had adequate reserves. �e stress of the
total structure was uniform and even, so the structure design
was reasonable. However, the safety factor was large, so the
lightweight optimization design was feasible.

5. Lightweight Optimization Design

5.1. De�ningDesignVariables. Taking the sizes of the beam,
column, bracket plate, and various types of steel sections

as the object, 26 design variables (Table 13) were selected to
form the design variable vector X � (x1, x2,..., x26)T. Among
them, there were 6 variables in the top beam part, 12 in
column and side wall part, and 8 in bottom beam and
bracket part.

Table 8: �e load information of the bottom beam and bracket.

Static load Snow load Live load Ash load Ash bucket load Temperature load
472683N 18466N 295456N 179144N 688977N 200°C

Table 9: �e maximum principal stress and maximum von Mises
stress of the bottom beam and bracket component (Pa).

σ1 σ2 σ3 von Mises
0.7403E+ 05 0.2891E+ 05 −0.7324E+ 05 0.6814E+ 05

�e maximum
von mises stress

�e maximum
deformation

Figure 19: �e von Mises stress nephogram of the bottom beam
and bracket component (Pa).

Table 11: �e maximum normal stress and shear stress results
(MPa).

σx σy σz τxy τyz τxz
−8.70 −21.46 −11.00 4.03 −4.91 −4.96

Table 10: �e maximum combined stress (MPa).

Stress intensity σI von Mises σv
22.18 20.14

Table 12: �e maximum principal stress results (MPa).

σ1 σ2 σ3
8.78 −9.89 −21.58

357.282

0.227E + 080.170E + 08

0.113E + 080.567E + 07

0.113E + 08

Figure 20: �e von Mises stress nephogram of the main structure
of the electrostatic precipitator (MPa).
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-e design variables of DL_SGB, DL_XGB, DL_FUB,
DL_DUB, DL_GEB1, and DL_GEB2 belong to the top beam
(Figures 2 and 3).

-e design variables of LZ_GB5, LZ_GB12, LZ_CAO,
LZ_H_W, LZ_H_T, LZ_J1W, LZ_J1H, LZ_J1D,
LZ_ZHI_O, LZ_ZHI_I, LZ_LA_O, and LZ_LA_I belong to
the column and side wall (Figures 4–6).

-e design variables of Z_M_T1, Z_M_T2, Z_T_W,
Z_T_H, Z_T_T1, Z_T_T2, Z_LZ_T, and Z_LZ_H belong to
the bottom beam and bracket (Figures 7–9).

5.2. Defining State Variables. -e state variable was the
maximum von Mises stress SMAX. SMAX only defined
the upper limit. -e material of main structure was Q235
steel, and the yield limit (failure stress) of the material
was 185∼235MPa. According to numerous experiment and
engineering practice results, the plastic material safety co-
efficient in static load conditions was 1.2–1.5. -erefore,
according to (σ)� σs/ns, the material allowable stress (σ) take
a conservative value 185÷1.5≈120MPa, that was SMAX�

(σ)� 120MPa.

5.3. Defining Objective Function. -e total weight WT was
set as the objective function to be minimized, which was
a function of the design variables.

-e objective function did not need a given range, but it
needed to be given a convergence tolerance. -e conver-
gence tolerance of WT was set to 10 kg.

5.4. Result Analysis. In the optimization calculation, a total
of 25 iteration cycles were designed, forming 25 design
sequences.-ose sequences were all feasible designs, and the
structural weight was optimized in the twenty-third design
sequence.

Figure 21 is the objective function curve. From the
figure, the weight of the structure decreased steadily and
finally tended to the best design, achieving the lightest
structure.

Figure 22 is the state variable curve. From the figure, with
the decline of the objective function, the state variables
increased gradually but did not exceed the allowable stress
120MPa. It could be seen that all design sequences were of
feasible design, and the maximum stress value tended to be
stable in the last few iterations and finally achieved the
optimal design.

After finishing arranging the result data, from Table 13, it
could be seen that the effect of lightweight optimization
design was obvious. -e total structure weight of the sim-
plified model was 72,344.11 kg. After optimization, com-
pared with the simplified model, the total structure weight

Table 13: -e optimization results.

Design variable Optimal
value (m)

Revised
value (m) Comments

Top beam
(Figures 2
and 3)

DL_SGB 0.300E − 2 0.450E − 2
DL_SGB, DL_XGB, DL_FUB, DL_DUB, DL_GEB1, DL_GEB2,
LZ_GB5, LZ_GB12, LZ_H_T, Z_M_T1, Z_M_T2, Z_LZ_T. Due to
the limit of width and length, hot rolled heavy steel plate
(GB/T709-1998) was selected [36] and those sizes of 0.004m were
all optimized to 0.0045m;
LZ_CAOwas originally 20# channel steel size. Due to the structural
relationship, this channel steel can only choose 20 or 20a channel
steel. -erefore, the size of 0.0040045m was optimized to 20a
cannel steel size of 0.007m (GB/T 707-1988) [37];
LZ_H_W was the structure size of the connection between the
column and column support. Due to the structural relationship, the
size of 0.19m was optimized to 0.2m; LZ_J1W, LZ_J1H, LZ_J1D
were originally 10/6.3 scalene angle steel 100× 63× 6. According to
optimization, those sizes were revised to 5/3.2 scalene angle
50× 32× 4 (GB/T 9787-1988) [38]; LZ_ZHI_O, LZ_ZHI_I,
LZ_LA_O, and LZ_LA_I were the geometric sizes of the column
support of contacting column, and the column support was the
hollow steel pipe. Taking into account the choice of materials, those
sizes were revised to 0.086m, 0.082m, 0.053m, and 0.049m;
Z_T_W, Z_T_H, Z_T_T1, and Z_T_T2 were the sizes of the
original structure which was composed of two 14# equal-leg angle
steel. According to the optimization, the structure was revised to 9#
equal-leg angle steel composite structure (GB/T 9787-1988) [38],
those sizes were revised, respectively, to 0.180m, 0.09m, 0.006m,
and 0.012m.

DL_XGB 0.300E − 2 0.450E − 2
DL_FUB 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
DL_DUB 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
DL_GEB1 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
DL_GEB2 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2

Column and
side wall
(Figures 4–6)

LZ_GB5 0.300E − 2 0.450E − 2
LZ_GB12 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
LZ_CAO 0.400E − 2 0.700E − 2
LZ_H_W 0.190 0.200
LZ_H_T 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
LZ_J1W 0.310E − 1 0.320E − 1
LZ_J1H 0.450E − 1 0.500E − 1
LZ_J1D 0.300E − 2 0.400E − 2

LZ_ZHI_O 0.830E − 1 0.860E − 1
LZ_ZHI_I 0.820E − 1 0.820E − 1
LZ_LA_O 0.500E − 1 0.530E − 1
LZ_LA_I 0.490E − 1 0.490E − 1

Bottom beam
and bracket
(Figures 7–9)

Z_M_T1 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
Z_M_T2 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
Z_T_W 0.145 0.180
Z_T_H 0.850E − 1 0.900E − 1
Z_T_T1 0.400E − 2 0.600E − 2
Z_T_T2 0.913E − 2 0.120E − 1
Z_LZ_T 0.400E − 2 0.450E − 2
Z_LZ_H 0.240 0.280

WT (kg) 49,239.35 53,645.68
Model weight: 72,344.11 kg; optimal weight: 49,239.35 kg (compared with the model weight, the optimal weight decreased by 23,104.76 kg and the objective
function decreased by 31.94%); revised weight: 53,645.68 kg (compared with the model weight, the revised weight decreased by 18,698.43 kg and the objective
function decreased by 25.84%).
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was reduced by 31.94% and the total weight decreased by
about 25.84% after rounding o� the parameter values.

6. Conclusion

(1) �e geometric modeling and �nite element modeling
of the whole structure of the electrostatic precipitator
and main components consisting of top beam,
column, bottom beam, and bracket were �nished in
this study. Based on detailed discussion of load
transfer information and boundary simulation, the
strength calculation was completed. As a result, the
design of the whole structure of electrostatic pre-
cipitator and the main components were reasonable.
In the work, the structure was in a balanced state, and
the working condition was safe and reliable. �e
stress was ¨at. �e stress variation was even, and the
stress distribution was regular. However, the safety
factor was large, resulting in a waste of material, and
the lightweight optimization design was feasible.

(2) On the basis of �nite element analysis and CAE
optimization analysis method, the dimension pa-
rameters of the main whole structure model of
electrostatic precipitator were optimized. After opti-
mization, more reasonable structural design param-
eters were obtained. �e model weight is 72,344.11 kg,
the optimal weight is 49,239.35 kg, and the revised
weight is 53,645.68 kg. Compared with the model
weight, the optimal weight decreased by 23,104.76 kg
and the objective function decreased by 31.94%,
while the revised weight decreased by 18,698.43 kg
and the objective function decreased by 25.84%.
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